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Fort Smith pastor fills Executive Secretary vacancy 
An 11-month vacancy in the top adminis--
trative position of the Arkansas Baptist 
Sta~ Convention was filled Sept 23 with 
the elect;,., ol Don Moore. pastor of Fort 
mith's Crand Avenue Church. as the c~ 
\'ention's new executWe secretary/treasurer. 
Moore was elected unanimously in an 
open YOte at a called meeting of the state's 
Executive Board at Park Hill Church in 
orth little Rock. After the vote, Moore an--
nounced he would resign his church the fol-
lowing Sunday (Sepl 26) and would be 
ready to begin serving at the Baptist Buil~ 
ing Oct. 18. 
Kerry Powell. chairman of a Search Com-
mittee formed to locate a prospect for the 
position. prefaced the vote by praising the 
committee fOf their WOfk in 15 meetings 
over nine months. "They have spent many 
hours in seeking Cod's man, and we believe 
we have found him," Powell said. He de. 
scribed Moore as a man "who loves Jesus," 
who "preaches the word", and as a man 
who .. could raise our sights" as a state con-
vention. He caUed Moore "a man of impec· 
cable character and high standards" and "a 
man who God has groomed for the task." 
In accepting the call, Moore tha nked the 
board for a unanimous vote. " I am terribly 
humbted by your confidence," he said. " I 
believe with all my heart that God is pre-
paring me and has called me to do this." 
Though the vote was unanimous, the 
electlon process was not without some rip-
ples. Ed North. an Executive Board member 
from Mississippi Association, asked Moore 
four questions about alleged charismatic 
tendencies, a public censure of a Southern 
Baptist publication and why the Search 
Committee did not "co~ It" Baptist Build-
ing personnel during the search process. 
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Moore denied being charismatic, but 
said " I really desire to be, a traditional 
Southern Baptist. but I desire to be a New 
Testament Christian more than anything 
else.'' 
Of the Search Committee's decision not 
to seek input from state convention em-
ployees, PCJ~ovell responded that the com-
mittee was not aware that it was precedent. 
and that they had decided early their del if>. 
e rations should be confidential. 
After North's questioning. a total of 10 
persons took tums standing to endorse 
MOOJe, three of them state convention em' 
ployees. In the end, North himse lf stood to 
clarify intentions in asking the questions, 
saying he was not trying to cause trouble . 
" If we call Don Moore, he'll not have a 
stronger supporter in this state than Ed 
North." 
A motion for a secret ballot vote was de-
feated, with only five for. 
Moore, 49, will leave the pulpit at Fort 
Smith after 12 years. During his tenure, 
church membership increased 59 percent. 
from 1,910 to aver 3,000, and Sunday School 
enroll ment increased 70 percent. from 1.583 
in 1970 to 2,697 in 1981 (according to asso-
ciational summary reports printed in state 
convention annuals.} He led the church to 
the top five in total giving to the state Co-
operative Program. Grand Avenue was sec· 
ond in 1981 in CP giving. and was eighth per 
capita. Moore said he was recently informed 
that his church was ranked number five 
among 36,000 churches SBC-wide in the 
percentage of total dollars received going 
to the denomination's Cooperative Program. 
Moore administered two building pro-
grams at Fort Smith: a SSOO,OOO activities 
building in 1975 and a S2 million sanctuary 
in 1980. 
The executive secretary-elect has been 
involved in state leadership throughout his 
time in Fort Smith. He was president of the 
Arkansas Baptist Pastors' Conference in 
1972, served two terms as president of the 
state convention in 1974-1975 and was co-
chairman of a 1976 statewide evangelistic 
campaign. He has also been a member of 
the state Executive Board and the Baptist 
Building Study Committee. was pres ident 
of the BSU Advisory Committee and served 
as vice chai rman of the Ouachita Baptist 
University Board of trustees from 1977 to 
1981 . He has also served on the Southern 
Baptist Convention Committee on Commit· 
tees. 
He has preached at the state Pastors' 
Conference, Evangelism Conference and 
State Convention; the Southern Baptist 
Convention Pastors' Confere nce; the 
Florida Baptist State Convention. and four 
ti mes at New Orleans Baptist Theological 
Seminary. 
He also has been on preaching missions 
to Bangladesh and India . 
Moore was born in what is now the Fort 
Chaffee a rea of Sebastian County. He grad-
uated from high school at Greenwood, Ark. 
in 1951 . He attended University of Arkansas 
and Ouachita Baptist University, where he 
graduated with the class of 1955, and grad-
uated from Southwestern Seminary in 1958. 
He served churches in Smackove r and in 
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(Left.} llrkansas' newl)'<?lected Executive Secretary/ Treasure< Don Moore and wile 
Shirley. (llbove) Executive Board member Ed North (left). from Blytheville, questions 
Moore prior to unanimous vote. Moore announced he will take office as leader of the 
state convention Oct 18. 
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Moore's selection signals bright days ahead 
The election of Don Moore as executive secretary 
should provide the Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
with quality leadership. Moore's qualifications for the 
position are excellent. He is prepared for the job both 
through personal abi lities and experience. We believe that 
under his leadership the work of the State Convention will 
advance. 
Moore's background has equipped him for the job. 
He knows Arkansas and its people, both the large and the 
small churches of the state. As a junior boy, he was bap-
tized in the Dayton Church, south of Greenwood. He has 
served one of the state's largest chu rches. Grand Avenue, 
Ft: Smith, as its pastor si nce 1970. 
Moore is well acquainted with the work of the Arkan· 
sas Baptist State Convention. He served as president of 
the Convention (1974-75), president of the Pastors' Confer-
'ence (1972), a member of the state Executive Board, presi-
dent of the BSU Advisory Committee, co-chairman of the 
1976 state-wide evangelist ic campaign. a member of the 
Baptist Building Study Committee, and vice chairman of 
the board of trustees at Ouachita Baptist University. 
These various places of service and responsibility have 
prepared him with personal involvement in almost every 
area of Arkansas Baptist life. 
Moore is an excellent administrator. In addi tion to 
providing guidance for Grand Avenue Church, he has ad-
ministered two massive building programs. Under his 
leadership the church constructed a $500,000 activity 
building in 1975, and a $2 million sanctuary in 1980. 
Moore's administrative ski ll and commitment to 
Southern Baptist methods are shown in the growth which 
the Grand Avenue Church has experienced through its 
Sunday School. He said, " Four consecutive years of de-
cline in a seemingl y poor location with inadequate facili· 
ties is not very encouraging. In fact, it broke our hearts. In 
answer to our pleas God sent us the laws of Sunday 
School Growth. We believed and acted immediately. The 
response was also immediate. For seven years, we have 
Arkansas' lhlrd largest publication, 
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maintained consistent growth. In fact, the rate of growth 
increases each yea r. Our average attendance has gone 
from 568 to 1,267 in 1982, and at the same location. 
" The right emphasis at the right place with the right 
methods and the right motivation will result in a great 
Sunday School and a growing church." ' 
Moore is committed to reaching people around the 
world. In his convention address of 1975 he said, " The 
anonymous masses of transients, indigents, derelicts. d is· 
contented, untrained, jobless, are our f ield. A brief trip 
through the inner-ci ty of any metropolitan area shocks us 
when seen in view of Christ's commission and human dig--
nity . There isn't much satis faction in driving up on a 20 by 
20 operation in the midst of 10,000 people who couldn' t 
care less about our little shoestring OReration." 
Moore is committed to the Cooperative Program as 
the basic method of financing world missions. In his pres i· 
dential address in 1974 he said, " I am very grateful for the 
emphasis on the Cooperative Prograr(l. One rea l blessing 
to me during this year of service as your president was the 
privilege of attending the SBC Executive Committee meet-
ings. Anyone who has suspicions or fears about our work 
should attend one of these meetings. It \viii restore your 
faith in the system." 
Moore is a man of prayer. When confronted with 
problems, he seeks the assistance of God. His reliance 
upon God's strength will mean much to Arkansas Baptists, 
as our new executive secretary wrestles with sometimes 
difficult problems. 
Moore is doctrinally sound. No one can objectively 
listen to his preaching and doubt his commitment to the 
total integrity of God's Word. His example in accepting 
and preaching the Bible without reservation will provide 
both strength and example for Arkansas Baptists. 
The Search Committee and the Executive Board are 
to be commended for a job well done. We believe that 
under the leadership of ou r new executive secretary bright 
days are ahead for Arkansas Baptists. 
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Moore ... from page 2 
Olclahoma while In school and spent five 
ye&rs at Elliott Chur<h In Camden before 
lOins to ew Orleans, la. for a three-year 
pastorate at Franklin Avenue Church. He 
returned to Arkansu in 1966 as pastor of 
Walnut Street Church in Jonesboro, where 
he ~ained until his call by Grand Avenue 
Chur<h. 
Moore and his wi~. Shirley, are parents 
of a 26-~a~d dauahter, Cindy, and a son, 
Jeff, 20, a student at Ouachita Baptist Uni-
venity. 
MOOf'e"s appointment fills n 11 -month 
vacancy created by the unexpected death 
of HuMr L Drumwright on ov. 2, 1981 . 
Drurmmaht h.&d held the office just 17 
months after being named at the end of a 
ve•~lona sear<h to replace Ch.&rles H. Ash-
craft, who took early retirement in April , 
1979. 
The state convention operating commit· 
tee, in a called meeting immediately fol · 
lowina Dr. Drumwrigh t's funeral Nov. 3, 
authorized l. L. CoUiru. associate executive 
secretary to Drumwria:ht. to serve as inter-
im execu trve secretary until an Executive 
Board meetina two weeks later. They rec· 
ommended that Colliru continue to serve 
until a replacement for Drumwright be 
found. a recommendation passed unani-
mously by the Executive Board just prior to 
the sta te convention in Fayetteville. 
A Search Committee was organized Dec. 
8, made up of members of the Executive 
Board's Operating Committee, to begin the 
process of seeking a new executive seer~ 
tary. A request for nominations to the posi-
tion was published in the Arkansas Baptisr 
eYVSmagazi~ in the Dec. 24, 1981 , issue. 
The committee received about 50 names 
during the search process, but decided to 
consider candidates one at a time until 
they were able to " find Cod's man." In May 
and aaain in August. the Search Committee 
voted to recommend a candidate to the Ex· 
ecutive Board. and both times the cand• 
date dec lined. 
The Search Committee voted to rec~ 
mend Moore Sept 9. A special meeting was 
called for Sept 23 to allow the Executive 
Board to consider the recommendatiOn. 
Members of the Search Committee were 
Kerry Powell of Forrest 'City. president Ber-
nard Beasley of Hardy, Dwayne Fischer of 
Little Roclc. Elmer Griever of Eur6a Sprinp, 
Fronk Lady of Jonesboro, Nina Hamilton of 
Hope. Bill Kreis of Paris, Jerry Wilson of El 
Dorado and Ferrell Morgan of CrOS>ett 
Also on the committee were Dillard Miller, 
president of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention. and Ken Lilly, pres ident of the 
Executive Board. 
lob Allen, 1 ltudent It Southern B&ptlst 
Thto&oslal Seminuy1 is an intern with the 
AlbnNs l&ptlst N.....,..p.zlne. 
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New writers begin 'lessons for living' series 
Three new writers 
begin with this issue 
ser ies of Sunday 
School lesson com-
ments in the ABN's 
" lessons for living" 
section. 
Jerry Hogan, pastor 
of Baring Cross Church 
in North little Rock, 
begins a series based 
on the International 
{Convention Uniform) Hogan 
litera ture. A na tive of North little Rock, he 
is a graduate of Baylor University and 
Southwestern Baptis t Theological Semi-
nary. He has conducted rev ivals in Taiwan 
and stateside in Texas. Oklahoma and 
, evada. He is married to the former lmda 
Carol Bake r. They are parents of two 
daughters, Julie Anne and Janie. 
Tommy J. Carney, pastor of Firs t Church 
of Mountain Home, is new writer for the 
life and Work lesson series . He is a native 
of Blytheville, a graduate of Southern Bap-
t ist College. Arkansas State University and 
Southwestern Seminary. He served five 
years as a pastor in Spr ingf ield. Mo., where 
he appeared on a JO.minute weekly tel~ 
vision broadcast. had a daily radio program 
and taught at Southwest Baptist University 
in Bolivar, Mo. He served on the Committee 
on Committees of the Southe rn Bapt ist 
Convention in 1981 and is a trustee at 
Carney Warmath 
Southwest Baptist University. He and his 
wife, the former Mabelee Lunsford of Bly-
theville, have five gro·wn children. 
Jerry S. Warmath, pastor of Pulaski 
Heights Church in little Rock , is the third 
new writer. He will write comments on the 
Bible Book lesson series. He is a graduate 
of Baylor University and holds the B.D. and 
the Ph.D. degrees from Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He has written for 
Southern Baptist publications and has been 
a conference leader for the Church Admin-
ist ra tion Department of the SBC. He has 
also led Bible study and preached at con-
ventions in Florida, Mississippi, Tennessee 
and here in Arkansas. 
Warmath served churches in Indiana. 
Kentucky, and Florida before coming to 
Pulaski He ig hts in 1972. He and his wife. 
the fo rmer Barba ra Ann Hyde. are parents 
of three children. 
First Church. Russellville isouthern Baptistl New Prospect Church. Russellville. and 
St John's Church. Dardanelle (both National Baptist), held a joint revival recently at 
First Church. Russellville. Shadrech Lockridge, who is nationafly known, was speaker. 
"The most significant thing that has been evident in this revival is the beautiful spirit 
of love among all Baptists and others cooperating in fellowship, " said Jack Riley, pas-
tor of the host church. Dr. Lockridge sa id, 'We are making progress and I am happy 
that it is happening w ithout force. The best thing tha t we can do to promote Christ ian 
race relations is to accept every individual as he is. " Picrured(from left) are Lodcridge, 
Howard Landrum. Norman McCill and Riley. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
One layman's opinion 
Daniel A. Grant/President, OBl.J 
•. 
Learning to enjoy a Chinese garden 
Honesty requires me to confess I've 
never been big on gardens, even the beautj.. 
fu l Chinese or Japanese meditation gar-
dens. On my recent trip to China, however, 
I discovered I had never been properly edu· 
cated on the prerequisites for full enjoy-
ment and appreciation of a garden. Our 
articulate guide in the Chinese garden city 
of Suzhou. Mr. Hua, explained there are 
four things required: 
1. knowledge about the background and 
construction of the garden - why it was 
built, by whom. of what material, and with 
what purposes in mind; 
2. an uncluttered mind, " w ith all troubles 
banished from your thoughts." so the gar-
den can be approached with peace of 
mind; 
3. imagination, and 
4. discipl ine to search out the special 
beauty spots that are often hidden on first 
In this issue 
2 ABSC has new leader 
Don Moore. pastor of Grand A venue 
Church of Fort Smith, was selected new Ex-
ecutive Secretary for the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention at a called Executive 
Board meeting Sept. 23. Moore's election 
ended an 11-month search to fill the vacancy 
created by the untimely death of Huber L. 
Drumwright last November. 
8-9 The new Sunday School 
New and improved literature and an Arkall-
sa~born growth plan were features of the 
1982 Arkansas Baptist Sunday School Cor> 
vention, Sept 20-21 at Geyer Springs First 
Church in Little Rock. 
10 Draper speaks out 
SBC President }ames T. Draper Jr. was in 
Little Rock recently, and talked with ABN 
editor }. Everett Sneed about the current 
situation in the denomina tion and his plans 
to correct the problems he sees. 
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view - by looking carefully through whr 
dows , doors, up above. and down below. 
With these Instructions fresh on my 
mind, I was amazed at the beauty I discov· 
ered that previously had gone unnoticed. 
What started out to be a joke among our 
tour group members in " looking for hidden 
beauty spots" (at mealtime or when bag-
gage became burdensome). turned out to 
be a whole new wOI'Id of beauty and enjoy· 
ment that was there to be claimed by the 
true seeker. 
I could not miss the parallel lesson for 
the Christian on entering his personal gar· 
den of prayer. All too often we stumble into 
God 's spiritual garden which he has pre-
Inerranc y not heresy 
I would like to respond to the article in 
the August 26 issue covering a speech de-
livered by the Foreign Mission Board prest-
dent. R. Keith Parks. at Glorieta in which he 
is quoted as saying that overemphasis on 
biblical authority is a heresy among South-
ern Baptists. 
Cannot he, and all others of similar view-
point. see that the veracity of the Bible is 
the most important doCtrine of all because 
it is basic to the rest of theml All Baptist 
doctrine is taken from the Bible, and if the 
Bible (in its original manuscripts) is not the 
inerrant inspired Word of Cod, then all of 
the other doctrines. including those from 
which we derive our justification for mis-
sions, are necessarily subject to strong 
doubt 
No one that I know of believes the way 
Parks states in his speech; i.e . that " the 
authori ty of the Bible should be the sole 
rule for faith and practice and emphasizes 
that to the point it is the only criterion that 
is chosen and nothing else matters." How-
ever, almost all Baptists believe that the 
inerrancy of the scriptures is the basic truth 
and the one that lends authority for all of 
the other doctrines and rules for faith and 
practice. If we don' t believe that the Bible 
is the inerrant Word of Cod, then we miaht 
as well take our other doctrines from the 
Kora n or from the sayings of Confucius or 
from "Dear Abby'' or from any other writ· 
ings that suit our fancy. 
Missions are very important But they are 
only important because God authorized 
them in his Word. However, if the Bible is 
not all true and inspired of Cod, how do we 
know whether the great commission is true 
pared for us with all kinds of blessings and 
spiritual nourishment available only for the 
seeking. Unfortunately, I come with a clut· 
tered mind and with all too little discipline 
to seek his will and his wisdom for my life. 
Before leaving the beautiful Chinese 
garden we did run intO one seriou.s prob--
lem. Just as I was beginning to master the 
fine art of looking for the hidden beautiful 
spots, we were engulfed by the aroma of an 
open sewer nearby. I was reminded again 
how exceedingly difficult it is to focus on 
higher things when the mind is troubled 
with lower things. 
O~nie l R. Gra nt is president of Ouachita 
Baptist University at Arh delphla. 
Letters to the editor 
or notl 
The veracity of the Bible is basic to all 
other doctrines and. as such. it is the most 
important doctrine; and those who declare 
it to be so, are not expoundlna heresy. -
Bonnie Fiser, Greenwood. Ark. 
Concern not 'petty ' 
Concern about Dale Moody's doctrinal 
position is not " petty." A person charged 
with teaching young people to interpret the 
Bible has a serious responsibility to the 
Baptist people who support the institution, 
end provide the students. 
Dr. Moody is confused at best I have 
seen a letter in which he states that he r~ 
jects all five points of Calvinism. The sec· 
and point is the idea of " Unmerited Crace." 
If he really rejects this, he is a legalist He 
repeatedly cite1 the book of Galatians, 
without seeming to understand that the 
term " falling from grace", used once there, 
obviously means to fall back upon the :aw, 
and away from the grace of God. He quotes 
A. T. Robertson as saying that "Most writ-
ers" take Paul to refer to loss of pe rsonal 
sa lvation In the "castaway'' pa.ssage, I Co-
rinthians 9:27, and implies that this wa.s Dr. 
Robertson's view. 
The doctrine that the believer can lose 
his salvation Is not especillly "unpopular," 
but it is unscr iptural, and has always been 
rega rded as such by the majority of Baptist 
~le. If Dr. Moody wants to teach In a 
Baptist school the appropriate place would 
be a General Baptist or freewill Baptist;,. 
stitution, where he could do so· honorably 
under his true colors. - Clay Hale, El 
Oor.t~do 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer 
J. W. Whitley 
has reoigned as pastor 
ol the Meadowview r--===..,..,-, 
Church at Sheridan 
and t5 residing in 
• "1.abelvale 
ide hrley 
began erving Sept 
12 as pastor of the 
Hebron Church in Li~ 
tie Rock He has pas-
tored other Arkansas 
churches includi ng 
those at Hoxie and Whitley 
Marianna. Farley is a graduate of the Un~ 
versity of Central Arkansas. Conway. He 
and his w1fe, L•lll have two children, Lisa 
and Janie. 
Alvin A. Hnris 
is interim pastor of the White Oak Church 
in Black River Association. 
F~Compton 
is pastor of the Big Flat Mission. 
S-Pelz 
is pastor of the Hopewell Church at Moun-
tain Home, coming there from Siloam 
Springs. 
H•rold Chandler 
was ordained to the gospel mimstrv Sept 
26 at the Plainview Church in Little Rock 
>ft·here he is pastor. W. T Ho!land was mod-
erator 
)imCl.uk 
was recently ordained to the gospel minis-
try and is serving as pastor of the Eagle 
Mills Church at Seamen. 
Bill Hill 
has joined the staff of Bald Knob Central 
Elkins First Church 
celebrated its 12th anniversary Sept 19 
with activities that included both the tradt-
tional morning and evening worship ser-
vices and a 2:30p.m. service. Jack Taylor, a 
former pastor. and) . B. Kyger. pastor of the 
Sulphur City Church at Fayetteville. were 
speakers. 
F•yetteville First Church 
held Sunday School teacher training ses-
sions Sept 2&-29 that featured lawson 
Hatfield. director of the Sunday School De-
partment of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention. as speaker. 
Mount Ple~nt Church 
at Montrose ordained Sanders Brooks, pas--
tor of the Florence Church. to the gospel 
ministry Aug. 29. Raymond Carpenter was 
speaker. 
LiHfe Rode Second Church 
has <>rJanized a handbell choir ministry fo r 
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Church as minister of music and education. 
He was a staff member at Bryant First 
Southern Church. 
Tim L RHidin 
has been selected as a 1982 cand idate for 
"Outstanding Young Men of America." He 
is pastor of the Barcelona Rood Church at 
Hot Springs Village. 
hulberl M.utin Stone 
joined the slaff of Monticello First Church 
Sept 1 as minister of music and youth. He 
came to Monticello from the Parkview 
Church in Monroe, La .. where he had served 
as minister of music and administration 
since 1978. A native of louis iana. he is a 
gradua te of Northeast louisiana Universi ty. 
Monroe; North Texas State University, Den-
ton, Texas; and Southwestern Baptist Th~ 
logical Seminary. He is married to the 
former Paul Jean Scivicque. They have two 
children, Deborah and Kimberly. 
Barry King 
was ordained to the gospel ministry Sept 
19 at the lakeshore Heights in Hot Springs. 
He is pastor of the Buie Church at Pratts· 
ville. 
Don Martin 
has been called as full time pastor of the 
Westvale Church at Jonesboro. He is a stu· 
dent at Arkansas State University. 
Herbert W•ddell 
began serving Sept. 5 as pastor of the New 
Hope Church at Jonesboro 
Bob Connerly 
is serving the Fisher Street Church in Jones-
boro as pastor. coming there from a Miss is-
sippi church He is a graduate of South-
western Baptist Theologica l Seminary and 
briefly 
children, youth and adults. Practice will ~ 
gin Oct 3. 
Bil rcelon.t RNd Church 
in Hot Springs Village ordained John 
Haughton and Kermit Riffle to the office of 
deacon Sept 19. 
Ut11e Rock First Church 
is planning to aid deserving families by ap-
plying recommended weathe rization mea· 
sures to their residence. Young married 
men will do insta ll ation. 
El Dor!ldo First Church 
launched its "First Festiva l" Sept. 26. Six 
Sundays of celebration will mark the operr 
ing of the Christian life Center and the 
137th anniversary of the congregation. Par 
tor Don Harbuck's uncle, George Harbuck, 
spoke Sept 2&. 
Tri-County Associa tion 
is sponsoring a clinic Nov. 8 from 7 to 9 
p.m. a t Wynne Church for church pianists 
and organists . 
luther Rice Seminary. 
Donn!~ Minx 
people 
is director of coll ege ministries at Jones-
boro First Church. She is a gradua te of Ar· 
kansas State University . 
Benny Turne r 
has joined the staff of the Nett le ton Church 
at Jonesboro as minister of education/mu-
sic. He is a gr.Jduate of Valdosta State Col· 
lege, Valdosta. Ca., and will gradua te in the 
near futu re from New Orleans Baptist The-
ologica l Seminary with the master in relt-
gious educa tion degree. He and his wife. 
Brenda, have two children. 
Ron Ba lla rd 
is serving Park Hill Church in North little 
Rock as coord inator of chi ldren's choirs. 
Mike Edwards 
has resigned as minister of music/youth at 
Hot Springs Fi rst Church to join the staff of 
the North Oxford Church in Oxford, Miss. 
Robert F. Tucker 
will be honored Nov. 1 at the Union Avenue 
Church in Wynne in recognition of his 10th 
an niversary as direc tor of missions for Trt-
County Association. 
Glen H. Smith 
began serving Sept 19 as pastor of the 
Douglasvi ll e Church in little Rock. He 
came there from the Steel Bridge Church at 
lonoke. 
Billy Mac Harris 
died Sept 7 at age 43. He had been a mem· 
ber of the Roland North Point Church for 32 
yea rs. Survivors include his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. lester Harris of Roland. 
buildings 
Wilmot Church 
has completed payment on a S220,000 in-
debtedness incurred Oct 9, 1979, accord-
ing to an announcement made Aug. 29 by 
Ma rie McGarry, church treasurer. Pas tor 
Kenneth W. Overton and inembers cele-
brated the church being de bt free with a 
potluck dinner Sept 5. A noteburn ing ser· 
vice has been planned for the near future. 
Focus on youth 
South Side Church 
at Pine Bluff began services Sept 24 for 
high school students. They will meet each 
Friday at noon for lunch. Bible study and 
fellowship. 
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Boyce school plans for Term II 
WithT~rm l ol thenew~ar•tBovceB!. 
bi~School~r~lyundoerway, r~&isuationis 
;!I rudy opoen for T~rm II, to ~Jeain Oct. 22. 
The curr~nt t~rm blo&anAua. 21, accord-
ina t001fector R•IphWO;tvis.with 12tl>' 
rolled. 
T~rm llwill bloheldOct.22throughDK.. 
11 with no dasJ.e~ T!Ynklgilnna w~k. 
Oavi1 announced. Coufle~ off~red hrm II 
wrlllnclude· OritmtationtoStudv•ndMII>' 
1ll1V(OS00l6-7.SS p.m. friday, taught by 
W T Holland. New Testament 51.if'o'tv II, 
p.art 2 (05618). 1.20-10.15 p.m f riday, 
tauaht bv L L CoUrn!o: Mlni.1ee and hmrly 
Cou.u.ellna(07<4al7.15-9·~a.m Saturday, 
tauaht by Dun Pre-u~tt. Mu1ic in Worshrp 
(01100). 10.1S a.m ·12:10 pm Saturday, 
tau8ht byiC,.Iwferauwxt andOev~IOping 




hom 9 15-10 10 .. m RqiUI.iltoon materi.11t 
.and rnformalion. oncludrnt t<Utbook re-
quhemenu.arelvarl•blelromO.avil.&thb 
home. 2121 N V;~n Bur~ Sll~t, llnle 
Rock,AR72207,phone(S01)66.H098 
____________ m_is_s_io_n_ary...;;._no_t_e_s ~~~~~:\~~~;;~~~~ .. trea t 
Cht¥ lttd, minlona ry iournevman to 
Yemtn,Mtanl\ledonthelit'ldtobtainher 
tw""Ytiftermoi$11ViceaJanursellt61p-
t<lt Hospiul, llbla, Yemen lildd•en: Boa 
I!OI!O, Ibb.YI!'mtfl)8ornlnWhittitt,C.alil., 
she abo li~ In ......,heim. C.ahl., and COl>' 
1idtn Sumn>e11, Ark.. her hometown. 0.. 
loreshe wi iemployedbythe f ortianMr"' 
sronBo.lrdlnJuly 19&2,shew;uanulltll 
C<.avtlle IM 1"'\ediul Center Hotpitiil. 
Mith.l~llH, Baptist repre~nta t ive tO 
Israel, ha••"'ved on the field tobellin his 
tw(j.ovearterm oftef'o'ktasav~uhworloer/ 
tucher taddrtn: c/o Ddle l hornt.P.O. Bo>. 
187, Nilllltth, hrdtl HiOQ)~ Ht contlderl 
Warren. Ark., hr1 hometown. Befort he Will 
tn~ployedby theForeii"MinionBoardln 
luly1912,he wasattatheratSe.arcy(Atk ) 
Hi1hSchool 
Mr . and M"" Dnid C11rison. mrnionary 
tourntvmtntoHon&Kona/M.uao,h.lve••· 
1Ned on the field to bq:in thei1 IWO-ye~l 
termof.e,...lce(addre,: Ur98ounlbrv5t.. 
Kowloon. HonaKontll Hewilllo@,...tasa"' 
so!lant lecturer in reli11ion and philowphv 
Jt HonyKonaBaptinCollegeandshe•s .a 
vouth wo1ke1 ill International Saptrst 
Church. HelsanatlveoiC;~mdtn,Ark. She 
btheformerSonia HutchlnsofArk.adelphli, 
Ark. They were employed bvtheforeian 
MonlonBo.lrd in july1912. 
Ann Crou, minionary iournevm.an to 
Surillam, 1\a..sarrlvedon thP: lo~Jd tobq:in 
hertwo-yelltermofst~Vice•••ll!(ondlry 
tuche•andyouthworktr(.addreu: Ponbus 
1907, Pa11marrboZvid. Sur inam~ Anlllve 
ofArkant•l.lhe wubornlnMaanoli•~nd 
conJide11 Mc Neil her ~town. Before 
11\t wa.~ employed by the f~ian Minion 
Bo;trdlnJuly1912,JhewasamuJicteacher 
fOICorning(Ark.) PublicSchool!. 
No~ncy Bry~nl. mlulorury joomeyman 10 
lord .. n, .....,, ~rrlved onthelitld to beKin her 
tw""yea r term of .ef'o'lct at• nurselad-
dren: Baptiii HOiprLlll,Ailoun.Jord~n~She 
wu born in Munch Weiler, West Cermany, 
.andha1 lilledin Lou<slana. Teutand K<!n-
tucky. ShecOIUidefl PineBluff.Ark.,her 
hometown. Before the was employ«! by 
theF~ianMinion8oardlnJulv1912,1he 
wua nurseatBaptbtMedica.I Center, Lit.· 
tie Rock, Ark:. 
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.ary~~::~~~~~:~·n~: ~:~~~E~=~:s~&~ ~~:~~d1';'1~~ ~':j,::v;~ t: 0~1';:: ~ "C1mp Paron. 
lusak-, UmbW). He~• l'lltn<eol Memphrl. the ~tre•t ...,u be held In two 1eniom, 
T~n. Thelormert.anetf~thew.&l wuhldentinlprosramand~l The 
born In Bethesd.t. Md .• .ilnd hilt abo 11\'ed In I rot rvns lrtm Monday afternoon to 
Bristol, R 1., and conslde11 fairf~ V• , her Wednecby noon and !hie loe«<lod from 
hometown. Bf:!lore they wl!fe employfli by Wednetday afternoon to noon fr~y 
theforeiKnM1nion8oard intuly1912,he Theprot~ram~S tobehlahllahtordbvtlvee 
wil yor.oth min<lter •t Fillt Baptllt Church, speo~k~ Ceor8' tl arrn. p.~mw ot C•ule 
lhtewrlle, Ark, .and the will a SP.C'(ral ttl..,. llrllt Church rn S.an Amomo, Tea..s. and 
cation teachf!• ln tht! Blltesvolto: hool o... Damon Shook, p.astor of Ch.flmplon for~t 
All•n Aui\Sj)iuJ h, mrnronary journev-
mJn to Japan, ha..s ""~ed on the field to 
betrnhiJtw(j.oyeiJrtermofst~Voct.asyouth 
dnector .at CMtriil 8aptr11 Church rn 
Ur.asoe City, Okinawa (~<ell PO ~ 
7S, Urasoe, Okrnawa 901·21, Jap.an) He 
WdlborninCr.andv-.Mo.,atodc01111den 
Ruuellvolle. Atk., h11 hometown. He w11 
tn~plovedbvtheforeiNf>Mruionlloardln 
july 1912, he g<adu.tted frtmArhnliJ 
TechUnrveiSit',I,RUtlo@ll~rllt.. 
M<. •ndMn.Rith.lrd O.Cheek,mrulof>o 
~ r iel to Malayll.t. h~ve anNed on the U~ld 
(.addreuiOA·D.Mukim17,B.iltuferrin8h r, 
Pentna. Mal•vsl•) He w.a1 born In Little 
Rock. Ark_, •nd hved in .e~eral placet, but 
contidtrJMidwoestCity,Okl ... ho1hornt!' 
town. The former ]Hie C1rs .. -e11 of Mal>' 
lit, the wu born in Pine Bluff and aho 
lwedinllttlt Rock. Theywt~eapOornted 
bytheFortianM~tlionBo.lrdin1981 
Mr. o~nd M"- M"k A. Sulton, mbsiofl. 
aries to fra.net, ha~t .arr...ed in the SLlltt'i 
lor furlough (adc!letl. J32 Atlantic Ave , 
Shrf!lltport.LI.n t OS~Heis.aniltlveofHot 
Sprlngl.Aik. Theform!!<SullnHill,lhe W.&I 
born rn Shrf!lleport.la.,ilndcontlden 
M•nl field, La~. her hometown. The'( wett 
appointedbvtheforeignMil!lonBoard ln 
1975. 
Mr. and Mn. J•ma D. Boyan!, m111101t' 
••let.toB.anal•dtsh.haveanlv1!don the 
fieldlllddttn: b99. Ramn•.D.acca2. 
Ba.nala""'h).BorninHafliiOII,A"'., he•lw 
lwed in Wkhit.&. ICan .• and Aunllil,lll., 
while arowlna up. The former ""ami• 
htet,lhe WIJ bon\lf!Tylft,leuJ,atod 
arew up in Omaha. 'Irk:. They we<e iiPPOU'It-
edbytheForelgn~.on8ol<dlnl910 
Churchin llornton..bothlormerllrk•nYM, 
will deal with .npe:dJ ol 1)11\\ors' ~ rnner'' 






R_,..itoon• lor the rttA!" mil¥ be 
nwdebvulllll&l7~7'91 . eot""lon101 , •t 
theO..pt.,tBurldinalnllttleRrxk 
OBU gifts,. grants 
reach record 
ARKADELPHIA - Qu;~chrl4 Baptlu Un~ 
Y~lllty recei~ 1 Khool record of 
U.890.29S.lllnaiftsa.ndw•ntsforla.!tll,. 
ulvear,endintMaY31, 198l,.accordJncto 





tnbvtionol" ,IIJ.I,6116 . 7~1romtheMa. ... 
sat8aptalt5uteCotwentlon 
'1heneedlorarftsa.ndar•nbto0u•c"'-
lll O.p!lst Unwenitv lrKreaset ti 1M If!"' 
fta!Jtirte ol the tc:onomy II deoretled Our 
ltiendt ha~e rnponded ma.rvelously to'"" 
phefloml!non.• 111d Harrod "AVa. time 





catlon that OuKhtJr will continue to be • 
~UOtll imtall.ftion." 
O.....clvlll now ha.s a.n endow~TJent with a 
m.arht v•lue ol approairMttly S58 mtl-
'"" Page7 
Pre-schoolers. beginning at age 2, were among 'those considered when the Sunday 
School Boord redesigned much of irs Sunday School curriculum. Bonn ie Lawson. 
(above lehJ, Little Rock. a conference participant. looks at the literature. Freddie Pike. 
(abo\-e} hands out "Way of the Cross .. attendance forms. 
Sunday School convention offers 
look at literature, growth plan 
by Mi ll ie Gill ' 
Introduction of new curnculum and an 
Arkansas-des•gned attendance campaign 
hoghlightod the 1982 Sunday School Con-
vention held Sept 20-21 at Geyer Springs 
F•nt.Church in little Rock 
More than 825 partic ipated in the two-
' day event accordmg to Lawson Hatf ield, 
d.rector of Sunday School work for the 
Arkansas Baptis t State Convention. 
"The Way of the Cross Campaign," was 
.ntrcxluced by Freddie P•ke, state associate 
director, and Herbert West of Pine Bluff-, 
campaign des•gner 
Pike said that the campaign. to be intro-
duced to other Arkansas churches Feb. 
27·April 3, 1983. has already proven sue· 
cessful for Watson Chapel Church at Pine 
Bluff. Berryville First Church and Harmony 
Association. 
Conferences were used to interpret new 
preschool, children's and youth litera tu re. 
Linda Pike of North little Rock. Edith Wiley 
of Searcy and Barbara Kent of Fort Worth. 
Texas. were instructors. 
Other Sunday School growth ideas were 
shared by keynote speake rs. Harry Piland, 
director of the Baptist Sunday School 
Soard 's Sunday School Department. and 
Leon Kil breth, a Sunday School evangelist 
from Herrin, Ill. 
BSU reaches $1 mill ion goal 
Arkansas Baptist Student Union has 
raised the S1 million needed to endow 
an augmentation of their operating bud-
get While they do not quite have the 
total amount on deposit with the Arkan-
sas Baptist Foundation, the goal is close 
enough that Jamie Jones announced the 
achievement to the state convention's 
executive Board SepL 23. 
Jones, who was director of the effort. 
called the Third Century Endowment 
Campaign, said that more than S980,CXX> 
has been invested with the Foundation 
tp a~te additional operating funds. 
The campaign was approved by Ar· 
kansas Baptists at their annual meeting 
in 1976 so that BSU could grow beyond 
just keeping pace with inflation in their 
regu la r funding through the Cooperative 
Program. 
State Student Department Director 
Tom Logue credited former Executive 
Secretary Charles H. Ashcraft with mer 
bilizing the BSU Advisory Committee on 
the plan. He said the board had been 
talking for a long time about doing 
something bold, and Ashcraft suggested 
S1 mill ion to the advisers at a retreat 
meeting. 
Campaign personnel reported that 
more than 400 individuals have given a 
total of S150,000 and more than 400 
churches have donated approximately 
S850,CXX>. Campaign expenses were cov· 
ered by state Cooperative Program 
overage allotments each yea r, but close 
Edith Wiley of Searcy exhibits new chil· 
dren 's cufficulum to workshop participants 
in a children's conference. A highlight of 
this year's Sunday Schoof Convention 
was the introduction of new literature. 
Harry Piland of the Baptist Sunday 
Schoof Board and Sunday School evafl. 
ge/isr Leon Ki/breth spoke in large-group 
sessions. 
to S20,(X)() will be paid from the gifts 
now. 
The income from BSU's endowment 
will go primarily for "student-to-student" 
workers who lead Bible study and do 
one-tex>ne evangelism on Arkansas col· 
lege campuses, and part-time workers 
for the state's five new community col· 
leges. Another use will be mission proj· 
ects out of state. 
Leading the effort, besides Jones, who 
is BSU Director at the University of Ar· 
ka nsas at Fayettevi lle, were Jon Stubble-
field of Magnolia and John Finn. Finn is 
a former director of missions for North 
Arkansas Association, now a pastor in 
Michigan, and Stubblefield is pastor of 
Central Church in Magnolia. 
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'New and improved' accurately describes literatu re youth workers say 
Some of those normally sleepy young 
people are in for a surprise this Sunday 
morning. As a ne\-'1 Sunday School quarter 
begins, the young people {as well as other 
age group's~ will find that their Sunday 
School study materia ls are enough to wake 
them. It "'tYon't be quarterly-as·usuat this 
time. They will be receiving a four-page 
booklet dressed up with colorful illustra-
tions and filled with hands-on learning ac· 
tivi ties. 
" It' s no longer the 5% inches by 8 inches 
'quarterly' we're used to, ·• explains Martin 
Babb, Youth Consultant for the Arkansas 
Sunday School Department Pupil materials 
for the life and Work and International 
curriculums now come as magazine-size 
leaflets of four pages per Sunday. "One dif-
ference benveen the two," Babb notes. " is 
that the life and Work materials are not 
stappled together and the International 
are." 
That's because the life and Work curric-
ulum is intended to be distributed one 
week ahead so pupils can have their study 
materia ls for the next Sunday. International 
materials are still in booklet form. 
Babb and Betty Wilfong, who is traveling 
to other states to explain the changes, are 
enthusiastic about the transformation. And 
Wilfong, who is being sent out on behalf of 
the denomination's Baptist Sunday School 
Board, is preparing to use the new materials 
with the youth she teaches at Immanuel 
Church in little Rock. A concern of both 
workers is that teachers understand the re-
vis ions so they can properly use the litera· 
tu re. 
"A lot has been written about the chang· 
es in mate rials they were using this quar· 
ter, " explains Wi lfong, "so teachers should 
be aware." And it is not a spur of the mo-
ment idea. according to Wilfong. She has 
been in on much of the planning over the 
-.=:: . 
by Betty J. Kennedy 
past five years. She explains that the ideas 
were put together by a grassroots workers 
design team and youth editors at iall con-
ferences for write rs. 
"Changes are the result of listening to 
users of the literature," Wilfong says. "We 
spent time reading the letters commenting 
on our materials , looked at surveys and 
considered other requests," she recalls. 
"Actually, we started preparing workers 
for the new materials back in 1980, at na· 
tiona! conference centers," she points oul 
Babb explains that the State Sunday 
School Convention offered conferences to 
guide workers into the transition just last 
week. "And information has been in teach-
ers' books for the last three quarters," Babb 
says, "but it~s still hard to reach all teach-
ers ." 
"l et' s remember that all literature work 
is begun four years in advance," Wilfong 
says. This materia l has been through the 
normal process and still aims to teach the 
Bible. "All three curr icu lums teach the Bt-
ble." she emphasizes. "literature is just the 
guide.'' Resource kits are still provided with 
all three youth Sunday School curriculums. 
The new materials have advantages be-
sides attractiveness and act ivities to in-
volve the youth, according to the workers. 
"The life and Work individual leaflets can 
be sent to absentees," says Babb, "as a re-
minder and we-missed-you note all in one." 
"And you can take next Sunday's lesson to 
a prospect. instead of a whole book." 
"The real genius of the format.'' Wilfong 
claims, " is that it's a method of getting the 
young person to prepare for next Sunday's 
lesson." She says that having a learning ac-
tivity for each day of the week encourages 
the young person to read the Bible da ily, 
and thereby to study the week's scripture 
passages, which are next Sunday's lesson. 
Wilfong is using life and Work curriculum 
in her teaching and already has separated 
the leaflets by Sundays. She says teachers 
using International curriculum materials 
also could distribute the study helps week 
by week by removi ng the staples in their 
It's not the same old quarterly, Martin 
Babb explains. 
booklets. 
Both Babb and Wilfong say the new rna· 
terials defini tely will require planning by 
teachers, but all three Southern Baptist 
literature curriculums have guidelines for 
teacher planning. 
" It's up to workers to evaluate their 
youth and decide which curriculum meets 
the ir needs," Wilfong says. The Southern 
Baptist people who responded with the 
new ideas are trying to meet n~eds, accord-
ing to Wilfong. And that's straight from the 
mouth of one of those grassroots people. 
Betty Wilfong shows some of the changes in the youth literature: (from felt} the new size, lots of illustr~ 
tions and daily Bible study activity, helps to study for next week. 
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Draper evaluates Southern Baptist Convention 
.. My b•ggest effort ha.5 been to build rei a· 
t.onshtps," declared Jimmy Draper, prest-
deot of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
who was a speal.:er at the 1982 Paul Jack· 
son BtbJe Conference. held Sept 9-11 in 
little Rock "We need to get to know each 
other," Draper conttnued " I am trying to 
create situations where dialogue can take 
place naturally and normally." 
Draper said in an interview with the 
Ark.Jnsas Baptist that he has met with a 
number of groups since his election as 
president. including one meeung with Cecil 
and Bill Shennan. Vernon DaviS, and Ed 
!'my, all spol<osmen of a so·<:alled ' 'mod-
erate'' faction of the SBC. Another meeting 
tS planned to bring together people with 
strong ot opposing vteWS, Includ ing the 
academic community. for dialogue. Draper 
satd that he was not at liberty to reveal 
more detatls on this particular meeting a t 
the present time. 
In November, Draper Will take approxi-
matety 15 people to Israel to attend a meet· 
ing of the lewuh Antt-Oefamation l eague. 
.. These people will inClude every facet of 
Sou them Baptist life. It Is not to be theolog-
ka~ but it as to build relationships," Draper 
said. 
Or. Draper believes that there a re some 
~al wues wh1ch must be confronted. 
.. How can our campuses and literatu re deal 
with the great davers•ty of Sou them Baptist 
I if~ that we keep heanng aboutl" he asked. 
""-"est of our lite rature and campuses are. 
at besL middle of the road" 
Draper said m~mbers of the conservative 
~lement in the convention feel they are not 
being properly represented in the literature 
and on the campuses. And the moderates 
feel " that perhaps they are not represented 
on the committees now. So we must find 
what we can do to d iscover common ground 
for eve<yone." 
Draper said the second thing he is doing 
to draw Southern Baptists together is to be 
as many places aJ he can. He has accepted 
"My biaesr effort lw been to build rela-
tionships. .-
only one revival, he said, and this was in 
Nashville, so he could talk with age ncy 
people whil e he was there .. " I am spending 
one day here and one day there, so that I 
can communicate my love for the denomf.. 
nation, as well as my belief that some 
changes need to be made," he said. 
Draper said he is trying to be as honest 
and open as possible. " I want Baptist pe~ 
pie in our various states to begin to trust 
some of us thal perhaps, they have been 
afra id of," Draper said. " In order to build 
trusl I a m communicating with a! many 
people as possible." 
In comment ing o n the rela tionship of 
Southern Baptists to other de nomina tions, 
Draper sa id, " If one looks at the whole 
spread of Christian theology, all Southern 
Baptis ts would be middle to right. But when 
you look at some basic issues. we find that 
some liberal views are presenL Some peo-
ple a pparentl y don' t believe in the substitu· 
tionary atonement of Christ They be lieve 
that Chris t died but not as a sUbstitute for 
our sins This is the beginning of. liberal 
theology." 
· Draper sa id the re are quite a few people 
who do not believe in the substi tutionary 
atonement who serve on our Baptist college 
ca mpuses. "There are a few in our Southern 
Baptist seminaries but most of them are on 
the college campuses. It is more difficult to 
deal w ith the problem on the college cam-
pus because each school has its own board 
of trustees and many of the professors have 
tenure. It would be wrong for anyone to say 
that all of our schools are liberal. They are 
not Some of the most godly men I have 
ever known serve in our schools. But it is, 
also. wrong to say that we don' t have a 
problem. The vast ma jority of our seminary 
professors are commi tted, godly men." 
Draper said he recently spoke at South-
western Baptist Theological Sem inary, Ft 
Worth, Tex., and " it was like a revival. The 
one time they applauded me was when I 
challenged the students to forsake the 
"I want Baptist people . . . to begin tO 
trust some of us that perhaps, they have 
been afraid of." 
by J, Everett Sneed 
county sea t towns and to go where it would 
be difficult a nd no one would ever hea r of 
them." 
Draper said that where there is a prot> 
I em, there is a right way to dea l with it and 
this is through the trustees. " I don' t wan t to 
impl y tha t I jus t want my view taught I jus t 
don' t want my view to be ridiculed. The 
teachers need to be ba lanced in their 
teaching." 
Regarding Southern Baptist agencies. 
Draper saKI, "There is a crisis of leadenhip 
in many of our agencies and institutions. 
We have had a massive turnover in ou r · 
leadership in the last few years. But I be-
lieve that as our leaders gain experience 
they will rise to meet the challenge." 
The Baptist Sunday School Board is 
more c rucial than a re a ny of the other 
ageilcies " because it is where we get our 
litera ture, and our literatu re forms the 
thinki ng of many of our lay people. And 
whether we admit it or not there is pressure 
from al l of us for everyone to use our Ba~ 
tist litera ture." 
Draper made two sugges tions regarding 
the procedure of the Sunday School Board. 
First, the Sunday School Board needs to be 
more res ponsive to the criticism that comes 
to it - not just pass it off and defend them-
selves. Second, "They need to be more cre-
a tive in developing conservative options. I 
would like to see Revelation taught from a 
premillennial viewpoint We had it las t yea r 
from the ami ll ennia l pe rs pective and, in 
fairness. the other viewpoint needs to have 
the privilege of being heard. 
"Agency heads need to dea l with their 
jobs and stop trying to be interprete rs of 
ou r denomi nat ion. But I feel very positive 
about the future of Southern Baptists. As 
we work together. listen to each other and 
make missions and evangelism our priority, 
the future is bright" 
J. Evere.tt Sneed is editor of the Atbnu.s 
Biptist News~m1uine. 
Draper believes there are some real issues 
which must be confronted. 
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Give us this day our daily bread ACTS files twenty more 
low power applications We are accountable for what we waste 
by Dillard Miller FORT WORTH. Texas (BP)- The Amer;. 
can Christian Television System {ACTSt the 
proposed Southern Baptist TV network, has 
applied lor 20 additional low power tele-
vision {LPTV) stations, bringing the total ap-
plications for the network to 125. 
On a te levision newscast recently, there meals were prepared from this salvaged 
was the account of a man who had found food. The telecast showed two United 
enough food in the dumpsters of our na- States Senators eating a noon meal pre-
lion's capitol to feed many scores of pe~ pared from it About the same time. art-
pte. Thousands of dollars' worth of this other newscast reported that each day 130 
salvaged food was displayed. Nutritious mill ion tons of food was thrown away, Early last year ACTS filed with the Fed-
eral Communication Commiuion (FCC) for 
105 of the newly authorized stations to 
serve as the base of its proposed network of 
family and. Christian programming. But 
then the FCC stopped accepting applica-
tions April 9 of last year to provide the 




"Equipping for Family and Ministry" 
Sessions: 
• 10 a .m.- 12:15 p .m . 
• 2 p .m .· 4:15p.m. 
• 7 p .m .· 9:10p .m . 
Features: 
• Age·group conferences 
• Media library conference 
• Church secretary conference 
• Church Training Fair 
• Developing believers emphasis 
• Luncheon for church secretaries 
For: Pastors. staff. church training 
leaders. church secretaries. 
media library staff 
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every day, from the restaurants in our coun-
try. 
With all this waste, Cod will hold us ac-
countable. 
Baptists of Arkansas need to be made 
aware that across the world, millions are 
starving. They need to know that the re is a 
program and plan to get food supplies to 
the places of need. Our World Hunger 
Committee. headed by Dr. H. E. Williams 
of Southern Baptist College, is trying to 
make us keenly aware of this world-wide 
situation .. 
It is a reproach upon us as citizens of 
America that we do so little in this area of 
responsibility. The need is urgent The re-
source is with us. Where is the bottleneck? 
It must be in communica ting the message. 
Some of us have not heard. or having 
heard, we have not responded. 
October 10 is Wotld Hunger Day. 
There is a cry of a hungry child, a starving 
mother and father. some place calling for 
food. let me urge upon all of us as Baptists 
of Arkansas, to share out of our abundance 
with those who are in such extreme need. 
"He that giveth a cup of cold water in my 
name shall have a reward ... This same scrip-
ture will apply to dollars. 
Dill~rd Miller, putor of First Church of 
Me~. i!i president of the Arhns.1s Baptist 
Slate Convention. 
The Fee accepted the 20 new ACTS aJ>-
plications because they were for n.~ral areas 
which, until June 17 of this year, were ex-
empt from the freeze on applications. All 
20 were filed just under the June deadline. 
One of the new applications is in Jones-
boro, Ark. 
The FCC defines rural areas as those out-
side the 55-mile radius of the center of the 
212 established TV markets, a definition 
which includes many medium-size cities. 
Rural filings account for approximately 15 
percent of the 6,QOO-pluJ lPTV applica· 
tions. ' 
The advantages of the rural status is 
those applications will be processed by the 
FCC ahead of ail others. Additionally all 20 
new ACTS filings, as yet. have no other a p-
plicants competing for the same channel. 
These uncontested applications also will 
take priority in FCC processing. Four of the 
initial105 stations proposed by ACTS a lso 
qualified for " uncontested rule" status and 
should receive FCC attention soon. 
~-------------------------------------, The Bible speaks to -
~~  E!!~~! u~!!'!:ar~o~.~,!P Provide for your FamUy I Tim. 5:8 Give Generowly I Cor. 16:2 Mlnlmlu Taxes Man. 22:21 Prepare for Ret!remenl ·Prov. 10:5 
Recognlu God's Ownership I Chron. 29: 14 
Consider Anal Distribution Luke 12:20 
Are you following God's pllln for the use of your resources? 
For lnformlltk>n on Christilln E.stllte Planning, contac1: 
Azkanau Baptiot Foundation, 402 Superior Federal Building , Box 552. Unle 
Rock. AR 72203, 376-0732 or 376-4791 . 
Harry D. Trulove 
President 
Lewis w. Beckett 
VIce l'r<!stdent 
Without cost or obligation, please send me ln/om>aiJon on Chrlsrion &rote Pfonnlng. 
} I would like to set up .an appointment with you to discuss the manner In which I con 
continue to support GodJ work In the fino/ dt.stnbutlon of my estate. 
Name ______________ Tel. No. ____ _ 
Street Oty Zip ___ _ 
L-------------------------------------~ 
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First in a two-part series 
The undar School 
" Every inshtutton is the lenathened shad-
ow of one man .. is the seasoned observation 
of Ra lph Waldo Emerson. What is true of 
the irutitl.ltion Is equally true of the Sunday 
School 01111nization. The Sunday School Is 
the lenathened shadow of one man. and 
that man is the pastor. He is the pace setter. 
Webster says that a pace setter is one who 
takes the lead or sets the example. A pastor 
who is unwtll ina to assume this posture will 
ha~ a wanma Sunday School. 
For years I was not will ing to be on the 
cutting edge of our Sunday School organ i-
zatton It was my opinion that ministe rs of 
education or Sunday School directors were 
solely responsible for this work. Pulpit WOfk 
has always been at the top of my priority 
list and still is.. However, I erred in com-
mumcating the idea by my n~involve­
ment that the minister of education would 
run the Sunday School and I would preside 
over the pulp1t While I still have a lofty 
opinion of the preaching ministry, the con-
viction that one cannot build a areat 
church without a stron& Sunday School has 
aripped me with such force I cannot escape 
it Such a Sunday School will never occur 
without the pastor's personal involvement 
Observation of arowing churches in our 
conventton. as ¥o'ell as personal exprience, 
substantiates this evaluation. Churches in 
our convention whose Sunday Schools are 
exploding have pastors who are pace set· 
ters. Our own church last year received a 
citatton for having the laraest aain in Sun-
day School average attendance of any 
church in the state. We have seen a decided 
trend upward as a result of my involvement 
u pastor. No ministry of the church will 
succeed that does not have the pastor's 
support This includes the Sunday School. 
Pastor. this article is written with you in 
mind I want you to read it as though I were 
on one end of a log and you on the other 
discussing your role in Sunday School and 
what you can do to become its pace setter. 
You must prioritize the Bible Inching 
pt'Oirilm of the church. Of the multifaceted 
ministries of the church. Bible srudy tran-
scends them all. It is imposs ible for you as 
pastor to divide your time equally among 
all the worthwhile activities of your church. 
To say that the Sunday School organization 
Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or attached 
Quality, comfort and beauty 
We believe we can 
uve your church money 
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock 
For ftee estimate call collect 
Eugene Hughes, 353-6556 
Route 2. Bo• 1SiA 
Gurdon, Ar1<. 71743 
P•ge12 
pace setter 
is the most important is not to derogate the 
others. It is an irrefutabl e fact. however, 
that every organization in the church de-
pends upon the Sunday School for survival. 
It may sound mercenary, but the financin& 
of these ministries comes from the Sunday 
School. Disband the Sunday School and all 
other organiza tions will die. It is as simple 
as that The ministers on our staff know I 
support them fully, but they also know my 
first loyalty is to the Sunday School. There 
is no jealously over th is because they con-
cur with my philosophy. 
As an innovation e1periment with cunic· 
ulum pre011ching. Curriculum preaching is 
preparing your sermon on the Sunday 
School text. This should be done a week 
prior to the lesson, either on Sunday or 
Wednesday night . This not only stimula tes 
interest m the lesson, but also gives insights 
for future study on the part of teachers and 
class members. This procedure also gives 
continuity to what the church is teaching. It 
is important in many sc ripture lessons for 
the class members and teachers to know 
what the pastor's position is on certa in pas· 
sages. When the teacher is uncertain about 
a aiven sc ripture. it is important to know 
what the pastor bel ieves and then give su~ 
port to it 
Curriculum preaching is a aood way for a 
pastor to say to the congrega tion. "What 
you do during the Bible study hour on Sun-
day morning is important to me and I am 
aoing to help you." 
Attending Sunday School le011dership 
Conference .11 Gloriet.1 and Ridgecrest is an 
e1cellent w.ty to est.tblish yourself as a 
pue setting p.J.stor. The sumnmer schedule 
is demanding and the pastor's first thought 
is, " I just can' t aet away for another week." 
This is where the element of priority must 
Flrst Baptist Church of Pocahontas is ac-
cepting resumes for the position of Minister 
of Education and Youth. 
Persons interested should mall resumes 
lo FU.t &plisl Churth. Staff Search Com· 
mlnee , 507 Church Street, Pocahontas, 
AR 72455. 
LEE CLEMENTS 
home phone (501) 835-2054 
DAVID CLEMENTS 
home phone (50 1) 835-9265 
IK 
CORPORATION 






NoM Lfn!e Rock, Ark. 721 17 
Phone 501-835·8037 
by John B. Wright 
be recognized. If Sunday School is as im· 
portant as we say it is, we should include 
this week in our schedule. For years I have 
traveled wi th our leadership to these con-
ference centers and have been non-plussed 
by the number of pastors present. If I were 
a minister of educa tion, a division director, 
department di rector, or teacher, it wou ld 
encourage me to see my pastor sitting in on 
these conferences learning with me how to 
do a better job in Sunday School. Pastor. 
we have a lot to learn about Sunday School 
work and one of the best places to acqu ire 
this knowledge is Sunday School week at 
one of our conference cen ters. 
Our leadership in the Sunday School De-
partment of the Sunday School Board in 
the past few yea rs has made a desperate ef· 
fort to provide challenging conferences for 
the pastor during these weeks. I never re-
turn home without having aained good in-
formation. coupled with the inspirat ion to 
ca rry it out. 
Pastor, meet with your Sunday School 
leadership in the next few days and make 
plans to join them at Sunday School Week. 
Next week we discuss the following as-
pects of the pace setting pastor: 
1 The pastor as a pace setter should set 
the tone for good biblical studies. , 
2. The pastor should not neglec t to offer 
accolades and plaudits to those in leader· 
ship positions. 
3. The pastor should be a pace setter in 
conveying the advantages of the Sunday 
School organization to his pastoral minis-
try. 
4. The pastor should be a pace setter in 
using the Sunday School as an evanael istic 
tool. 
John B. Wriaht is p.tstor at First Church 
of Little Rock. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Your state convention .at work 
Church Administration 
Group career assessment offered to Arkansas ministers 
Pastors and church staff members wi ll 
have an opportunity to take a serious pause 
in their busy schedules for a time of self-
evaluation of their life purposes and ministry 
during .the Group Career Assessment to be 
offered Nov. 29-30. The Group Career Assess-
ment will be directed by Fred McGehee. con--
sultant in career guidance in the Church 
Administration Department of the Baptist 
Sunday School Board. Dr. McGehee has 
been pastor of churches in North Carolina 
and Tennessee and has been a chaplain a t 
Memorial Baptist Hospital in Houston. He McGehee 
holds graduate degrees from Southeastern and Southwestern Sem j... 
naries and is the author of A Manual of Career Assessment for Min. 
isters. 
The Group Career Assessment seeks to help participants an-
Evangelism 
The youth are leaders 
"The youth of today are the leade rs of 
today if they are tra ined." said Dave Bennett. 
former National Youth Evangelism consultant 
for the Home Mission Board. These words 
are true and we need to train our you ng peo-
ple in personal evangelism. 
On an average day, Arkansas young 
people sit in seven classrooms surrounded by 
eight other people in each class. HO\v many 
of these 56 people know Christl Our students 
can minister to these people five days each 
week for 36 weeks of the year. It is our dream 
in Arkansas to have at least 10 tra ined young Kent 
people witnessing on each campus. Four thousand young people 
would walk onto their school campuses every day with the willing-
ness to share their faith with another person if the lord would give 
Stewardship 
Should members pledge? 
The S75 million campaign, launched in 1919. used a form of 
the every member canvass in soliciting pledges and gifts. Southern 
Baptists committed themselves to S92 million. Due to a depression 
in the ea rl y 1920's, the amount received came to S58.5 million. 
Sixty· three years after the S75 million campaign Baptists are 
still raising questions about the every member canvass and signing 
pledge cards. 
Some are against it and will not hesitate to protest loudly. A 
church may have a challenging budget, and exceed that budget 
without asking members to sign pledge cards. 
Other churches, with an established tradition of canvassing 
and pledging. point to their successful records of financia l growth 
Church Music 
Reception honors music leaders 
A reception honoring three outstanding music leaders was 
held dur1ng Music Arkansas at Ouachita Baptist University. Hon-
ored were Ervin Keathley, secretary of the Church Music Depart· 
ment of the Afkansas Baptist State Convention, for 10 yea rs as di· 
September 30, 1982 
swer the question, " How can I best invest myself in my work in the 
immediate future so as to glorify God. bless others, and find fulf ill· 
ment for myselfl" It provides a time for affirming strengths and fot 
focusing on specific areas of needed growth. The thrust Of the 
career assessment experience is on helping the minister find more 
fulfillment In life and work and being a good steward Of abilities 
and talents. 
The sessions will meet at the Baptist Building in little Rock on 
Monday afternoon and evening. Nov. 29, beginning at 1 p.m. The 
sessions on Tuesday will begin at 8:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. with ad-
journment at 4 p.m. The maximum number of pastors or staff 
members that can be accommodated in the Group Career Asses1· 
mentis 20. 
For additional information about cost. reservations, or hous-
ing. write Robert Holley, Church Administration Consultant. P.O. 
Box 552. Little Rock. Ark 72203. - Robert Holley 
them opportunity. All the lord needs is 10 in your community. 
I believe if Arkansas young people are trained and are pray ina 
for the opportunity to share their faith, that God will run people 
across the ir paths with whom they can share. If they are tra ined, 
we will see them leading hundreds of their friends to Christ every 
year. 
We have a wealth of excellent training materials. The WOW 
(Win Our World} materials can be used to train young people in 
very short time in how to share their faith in a very simple way. Dis-
cipleYouth can be used in an undated Church Training quarter In a 
local church. A one hour seuion with these students teaching the 
"Old Roman Road" would bear fruit 
Are your youth leaders today? They will be leaders of today if 
they are tra ined. let's train them in evangelism! - WH Kent, pre. 
college .usociale 
and the maturity of their people. 
Whether or not a church will contact every member and aive 
thei r members an opportunity to sign a card is a local church dect-
sion. 
But one thing is important Members should have the cla ims 
of biblical stewardship clearly presented. Th'ey should also have 
the opportunity to commit themselves to Christian stewardship. 
That commitment might include signing a card, participat ing in a 
verbal commitment service or making a private commitment wit· 
nessed by the lord and family members. - Janws A. Walker, 
director 
rector of the Youth/Adult Music Conference; Or. William Trantham 
for 22 years of service as dean of music at Ouachita; and Or. Charles 
Wright new dean of music ~t OBU. - Glenn E. Ennes, auoclate 
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Lessons for living 
International 
God reaffi rms his promise 
by Jetry Hopo. 8.J<int Crou Church of 
NO< Ih Lill ie Rod: 
8.&ilcpa~.waes:E.o.odus ~4:9,1) 
rout JN.IUIH: h od.n S:ll-6:1 
Centr.altrulh:WeunrdyonCod'tprOmiw 
In tho~ patw&e "''" find Mmes PU~ely 
upm.andcWpres~...Jfilledwithanxiel)'. 
Hrs~lf-eteoem had beensh.Jueredby the 
f~ctthatCodholdnotim~iatelvfulfilled 
his promiieofdeliveran<:e. tnsteadofhav-
inathe"mishrvl<!ader lm.Jit", thechlldren 
ol htul were pointed .&nd ha•sh in their 
criticism of his confrooution with the 
Phar~Natur<JllythisreictlonhunM<»es 
deotQiy Hto fell ~tr~~~ 1nd wentlool<ins 
lorana~OI'KIITI«<nn!tobl•~ 
1>\ol.ei' poa~r doe not follow the uwal 
auidelinesforrT!Odfolpr.a~n. butMYertt-e. 
Ins M h opt"n and honest ab«Jt hh .-Is 
and hurU. He wants to know why God 
aliced him to do$01TM!thlna that brouaht 
heutachetohispeople.HitheartispOUfld. 
iflawiththeanxieryolwlltinaonthelord 
.1nd his PfCJPel timina. Cod •lwavs doe 
thinasc~tlv•ndate:acdytheright 




h.onot his l)<omist$. He alw•vs nlmlv rea!-
surts us aJ ;, lavina hthet when we ~re 
doina hiiwill. Thispuu.Ktrri lectJ •ve<V 
thoroush•ndlovmsreporu.etoMol.tsand 
hisconc!m'n. 




lwillr~you. t willt.akeyouformy 
people. I will be God to you. I will brina 
youlntothe land.lwillaivethelandtoyou 
for a heritaKt. Thi1 was siaM<!. if you 
pleaH, ~ t •mthi! Lon:t'. "'" _____ ... __ 
~-~-.....--- .. 





Li!Ue Rock. Alk. 72209 
Financing available 
For Information call: 
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582 
lrby Walson (501) 847-8565 
Life and Work 
Fe llowship with Cod 
by Tommy /.C.,My, first Church o i MQUf>o 
r..inHGrM 
S.fic~suae: l/ohn t :HO 
foa11).1SURts: I John 1:l,£o..IO 
Cent,.ltruth: TheChritli.o n lileisrulind 
in fellowship. 
The domrn;~nt ncne of thii ~S}olge of 
scripture is tholt we have fellowsllrp witll 
Cod the Fatl"wor and witll fellow!llrp Clllt!-
tians;,nditiJthroughJesusChrisL The pur· 
pose of theo iO!IlC.'I is very simple: It Is fD'r 
feiiOWlhip with Cod and with man, Tht 
lirst fourverll!s areooelooasenttnctd~ 
d•rina ltsus to be the Chrin and that 
thtQUsh kim W1! h.:we feiiOWlhip w•th the 
Heavenly Father •nd with ou• Cllustian 
hiends 
TheCiwiJti;,nhftis realizedinftiiOWlh•p 
w•th Cod. Some ask the quesuoo. how can t 
reaUyknow tl>at t have a "lht rela tion!h>p 
and•da•lyfeiiOWlkip withCodl I believe 
thatthe!IUrposeoftkispassage istoiN 
tho!e.whohavt l•fe. knowthatthevl)(»sess 
that life 
Christ's redemptive wO<k brou11h1 m~n 
IN)m enmity toftiendship•nd fellowship 
with Cod. This fello.vsl\ip includet ~ccess 




FeiiOWlhip means "partnet'lhlp," It •s 
shaJinalOITietking tha t is common, These 
vet'lesincludi!thethinpwllichhindtrour 
fellowship with God and those thinaswhkh 
helpourfellowshipwithGod. Tl"woprool of 
thisfeUaw.hipis inthewaythatwetilk 
andinthew~y>vewalk. 
1. "If we wy" (v. &.10):. If we s•v th.it we 
have feiiOWlhip with Cod we wilt wo1lk in 
the li~thL If wt wy that we ha~e no s•n, we 
de<:eiveoursel\11!$, ~nd the truth is not in us. 





and to tece~ ~~ dea111ing from God. 
2. ~ 11 we w•lk'' (v. £o..7); If we w•lk in 
darkness. welie,andthe,truthisnotinus 
The person who habitually walks In dark· 
ness has nob;,sis f01' 1 Ciaimina fellowship 
with God. Since d~rkness rt!presenu mOI'al 
evil.wafkinaindarkness isafjgutatlvee>:-
pressioo hom l i~lna a life of sin. OM who 
lives such 1 lif e unnot ha~e fellowship 
with Cod who i1 holy, because the two 




to~oh..:;!~:~ ... -:!1~~:~\... 
----....-_,..,. .... ... _ =..~.::.=.--·c- .... 
Oct. 3, 1982 
Bible Book 
Praise for God's comfo rt 
by je rry S. Wl!m.t th, P1.1 laski Hti~thls 
Ch..,rch. litt le Rod 
a.sicpus.oae: tt CO<i nthiall11:1·11 
foal pus.o&e: II CO<i nt h.iant1:1·11 
Cenhalt .... th: Paul pnitoes God for divini 
comfO<t inlMmicHt of oufferina. 
Paul offeo us ;, summary statement of 
the way Christian hie and faith ••e liv«< 
He does this out of h•s own el<petience. 
lhete'snoattempthe•e, OI'anywhe<telse. 
to paint an unreasonably peaceful pktuft! 
ofhisownlifeorours. 
We lOITiel!mes wish that we could be 
aoodenoughtoesc•pethe!li.oisoflile. We 
lona. tobefr~."otfrom l"wo•rwche. s.ufferinL 
and problems Out that k•nd ofperlection 
wollsimplynotbel)<esentoothiseanh 
Paul knewwhatitwastosuffl!f. Heuf>o 
det'ltood that there ls no crown without a 
cross. Wt need to come to thai ~<~me pet· 
spe<:tive. ~.~nde<!landina that we don't so 
very fat in th is l•febefD'resomekind of af· 
lhctionise>:peritnctdfit'lth.Jnd . 
If tn.twere the end of Christian te.ach-
ing.oursituationwouldbemostmiserablt. 
But God does not forwke h!J own. God did 
not forsakt P~ul. ind w the apostle could 
speak ID'r the Cod of all comfort- the 
God who .rend~~~~ kinds o f com fOIL OiviM 
comfD'rt Is th.:ltwhlch b•inss cou rage, the 
comfort which enablts a person to meet 
w•th assurance all the unfortunate e>;per~ 
en<:es thl.t hie c~n brinJ. 
What istheresultofthisdivinecomfortl 
It is !hat theCtvisti~nc•na~inthec•pac•tv 
to comfort others who know sufferina. So 
Paulc•nclaimthesl.llfttini!Swhichhen.s 
uperienctdandthecomfortwhichhehi.J 
received f1om God have madt him able to 
beasoutceofcomfortloothers. 
It is no wonder that Pa1.1l could pr,11ise 
GodfOI'theodivinecomforthehadreceived 
inthemidltofsufftfing. Tlllo------... --a..., 
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1500 E. Rae., SMiq, M. 72143 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
"We were concerned about our retirement years. 
But now we've retired those concerns. 
Because now there's Woodland Heights:' 
r r\~1\,.fl'Ccmcernl't.l JboUI how ruu' lll>c ~ r ~~o· mllnjo: yuur retir.:mem )'l'•IIS. " hy dc•n' r ),Kl 
J'dfd \'lsit hlWO<xll,md ~il'i.:hts., 
A unique new concept in retirement living. 
Woodland Hdi!hiS is J six-story. 172-unlt luxury n•lln:m<·ru 
community robe constructl-d. on d tx-Jutlfully wo,xkd hllls idr In 
\n"Sh:rn llnlc Rock. 
Then· will IJ.c.o,meh.·ga md lnlngroorn wllha 
spt"CIJCu lJr l'icwofthecl!y skyllnc. A ht'J!td 
swimming pool. A mo~gnlnccm~ I<ISS· roofcd .mlurn 
Jnd g.udcn. A p.Jndltd billl.ud hall . An rxcrcise 
!IYIIl . An ans Jnd cro1fts crnu:r. A woodworkins 
shop. A b.lrbcrshop Jnd beauty Sol ion . And e\"cn 
.:mold·timegtncralsiOrr. ' ' 
And just nt'xt door is Riley's Odk 
Hill Manor. J mCKkrn fully-C'Quippt'd 
hrJith·C<HCf.lciJity. 
Set your own pace. 
Ar Wootlland Heights you' ll 
bo:Jssun·dofcomplcteprlvacy 
.mdl4· huurS«uri ty. You"JJ 
bl: frr:-t to comr:- and go as rou 
plra~. Frrr to dt\"dop new 
inll" tC'StS o~nd pursur:-old hob· 
IJil's. And fril'nds.:md family 
art"alwayswt'!Comt. 
Drh•t out to tht Woodland 
Htights lnform;uion Crntt'r tod.ty. 
Thtre }'OU c.:m tour a modd apart· 
ml'n t and find out ilbout the specia l 
prt'·construcllon discountS now 
avililablt. Or. if you prefer, simply 
ntl our and mail the coupon below. 
c PluK s-end m~ mor~ tn romutlon •bout Woodl•nd HfiJhU .. 
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ABC to spotlight 
Ruschlikon seminary 
RU CHLIKO· , S'"tzerland (BP) - Inter· 
nattooal Saptl t emmary of Ruschhkon 
" 111 be fea tured 10 a three-segment seues to 
be teiKast in North Amenca beginn ing 
OcL 3 
The serle . produced by the Amencan 
Btoadcastln Co. (ABC} m cooperat1on w1th 
the outhem Baptist Rad to and Telev1sion 
CommiSSion. features the sem inary '" its 
role of provtdmg theolog•cal educau6n for 
Baptist mtmsters from E.ntern Europe 
Southern Bapt•sts. through the Fore1gn 
M1sston Board, a sist m the support of the 
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.MOe ______________________ : 
Stteel ___________ : 
Coty ____________ : 
I S1a1 Z.p ___ : 
L-- ---------------~ 
dents from 20 nat1ons. an all-time high. 
The f1rst segment titled " Ruschlikon: 
Tra1nmg Chnst1ans for Marxist Sociecy," is 
scheduled for feed to network affiliates at 
12:.30 p m Sunday, Oct 3, as part of the 
ABC Direc tions senes 
The second two parts of the series have 
been filmed but not yet scheduled for air-
ing. Tentative dates are to show the second 
part in November and the final segment in 
early 1983 
0 One of every five deaths in the w01ld is 
from hunge<. 
Page 16 
Oregon woman ordained 
for prison chaplaincy by Herb Holl inger 
CORVALLIS, Ore. (BPI - Joyce Marie 
Borders, 34, has been ordained by Grant 
Avenue Church in what is believed the first 
ordination of a woman by a Northwest Bap-
tist Convention church 
Borders was ordained to the correc tional 
chaplaincy mimstry although her ord ina-
tion foiiO\'+'ed the regular pattern of a Bap-
tiSt ordination, including the laying on of 
ha nds. 
Grant Avenue's pastor, Keith Sprmger. 
noted the un1que natu re of the ordlnat1on 
serv1ce as he brought the ordination mes· 
sage He said the ordmation serv1ce was th~ 
culminat1on of more than a year of person-
al praying and studying 
"We are working to reconcile tradi tions 
and what we feel is the leading of the Lord 
{i n the ordination)." Springer told the con· 
gregation of about 60 people 
Springer said Borders came to him about 
a year ago and asked about ordination. The 
question caused him to begin to study and 
eventually led him and the church to go 
outs1de of tradition to find the answer. 
Springer also made a distinction between 
Borders' ordmation and the traditional 
ordination for a man e ntering the pastoral 
mmistry, adding he would be opposed to 
ordaining a woman to enter the pastoral 
ministry. 
In her tes timony to the cliu rch, Borders 
sa1d God had " called me to the institution-
al setting. I have no feelings tO\vard pastor· 
ing a church or to a church staff . " 
Borders, a member of Grant Avenue 
Church for several years, became a Chris· 
tian while attending the Seattle Pacific Uni· 
versity. She first became acquainted with 
Sou thern Baptists through First Church of 
Longview. a Seattle suburb. 
She is a graduate of Seattle Pacific Uni-
versi ty, has a mas ters degree from Pacific 
Lutheran University in Tacoma, Wash .• and 
recently completed a master of divinity de-
gree at Western Evangelical Seminary, near 
Portland, Ore. 
In a letter of invi tat ion to the service, 
Sprmger said, "This IS certa inly not trad i-
tional to Southern Baptists There are those 
who question whether such a n ordina tion is 
b1blical Some of our own people have 
ques tioned " 
Springer satd two or three famt lies dtd 
leave the congregation since the church's 
decision to ordain Borders. 
" We see th1s action as what Cod has 
asked us to do to provide Joyce wi th the 
certification insti tutions require before she 
can serve in the pmon sys tem This ordina· 
tion would not be used in any other way," 
An ordina tion council was convened just 
before the service and the council voted to 
advise the church to proceed with the or-
dination The church. in a unanimous vote. 
elec ted to do so 
The ordinauon prayer was offered by 
Carlton Butler, pastor of Capital Church, 
Salem. Ore .. and the on ly other pas to r at 
the ord ina tion from Central Baptist Associ· 
ation Twelve ordained men, including pas· 
tors Butler a nd Sprrnger, pa rt icipated in the 
" laying on of hands," most of whom were 
deacons at the Corvallis church. 
Hollinger is editor of the " Northwest 
Baptist Witness", news journa l of the 
Northwest Baptist Convention. 
Anti-abortion effort fails in U.S. Senate 
WASHINGTON (BP) - Senale efforLS 10 
pass tough anti-abortion legislation came 
to an abrupt halt when a ride r pushed by 
Sen. Jesse Helms (R·N.C.} was tabled short-
ly after Sen. Orrin G. Hatch (R-Utah) an-
nounced the withdrawal of his proposed 
constitutional amendment on abortion. 
Those moves. a long with a decision by 
Sen. Mark 0 . Hatfield {R-Qre.) not to bring 
his bill to the floor in the face of certain fi li-
buster. dealt a triple defeat to anti-abortion 
forces who saw the conserva tive 97th Con-
gress as their best chance in years of tight· 
e ning restrictions on abortion. The Hatfield 
proposal would make current restrictions in 
federal funding of abort1ons permanent. 
The Helms amendment attached to a 
debt ceiling bill Congress must pass before 
Oct 1 to keep the government functioning. 
would have permanently barred federal 
agencies from performing abortions a nd 
banned the use of federal funds to pay for 
abortion except to save the life of the 
mothe r. 
Despite efforts by President Reagan m 
support of the amendment. Helms fe ll 10 
votes short in ht s third try to cut off a fili-
buster on the amendment. Then a motion 
to table the measure narrO'Ivly prevailed. 
47-46. 
A second Helms amendment which 
would strip the Supreme Court a nd lower 
federal courts of jurisdiction in school 
prayer cases was pending the debt ceiling 
bill, but Sen. Lowell P. Wicker (R.Conn.) 
who joined Sen. Bob Packwood (R·Ore.) 
and Sen. Max S. Baucus (D-Mont) in a fili -
buster against the abortion rider, vowed to 
continue the effort against the school pray-
e r amendment With majority leader Sen. 
Howa rd H. Baker Jr. (R-Tenn.) p lan ning to 
finish action on the measu re by Sept. 17, 
chances of passing a debt ceiling bi ll with-
out a ny controversial amendments ap-
peared to be growing. 
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